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① 中国现代社会的转型不是一种转型而是多种转型，是从一个传统的农业社会不断地向现代工业社会的转
型：从自然、半自然经济和自给、半自给经济向商品经济的转型；从封闭、半封闭的经济和社会向开放的
经济和社会的转型；从 20世纪 50 年代的计划经济向现代市场经济的转型。中国社会发生的转型不是小的
转型而是巨大规模的社会的转型；不是慢速的转型而是快速的转型；不是均衡的转型，而是极不均衡的转















The change of housing policy is the miniature of China's economic
transformation and social change; the government work reports of the State Council
are the Meta-policies of the government concerning political, economic and social
development. We combine the two, analyzing the reasons of why they changed their
development direction (especially from the perspective of ideology and their
consequences) under the multiple context of "big change" and "great transformation".
To be more specific, we choose some keywords from the work reports (1954-2017) as
the observational basis. Through the analysis of their frequency and context they
appeared, we can see the reporters’ understanding of the housing construction and the
housing policy paradigm at that time. Meanwhile, supplemented by Chinese statistical
yearbook, we are able to show a picture of the historical evolution of the relationship
between the housing construction and economic development. In terms of the housing
policy consequences, we describe them mainly from three aspects: housing
investment, urban housing built area and whether or not it met urban housing demand.
Keywords can reflect how people think, and the frequently used words can
mirror their focus. They can also reflect changes in people’s mind. So it is a good idea
to draw the path and change of China’s housing policy from the use of keywords. We
conclude that among other factors, the central government's "meta-policy" and the
ideological proposition are the vital variables. China's housing policy has always been
lacking of top-level design, and its specific policies are often ineffective and not in
time. Nowadays, Chinese economy has been "kidnapped" by the real estate, it is time
for the decision-makers realize that to ensure the development of low-income housing
construction and real estate market in China, they have to adjust the central-local
fiscal relations, and political freedom is of vital importance.
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国城镇住宅投资基本建设总额仅为 11.27 亿元，占当年基本建设投资总额 90.44























零，但另外两个方面不容忽视”。杨勤法.房地产宏观调控与法律.[M].北京大学出版社.2011 年 11 月.












































6 号.2011年 12 月.
① Dong Lisheng, Tom Chritensen & Martin Painter. Housing reform in China: Rational interests gone wrong or




















（2004）参照 Green（1997）的研究发现在韩国，住房投资不是 GDP 增长的传
送带，而是韩国经济波动的追随者，而非住房投资既是其经济增长的推动者、又



















① Jie Chen, Feng Guo and Aiyong Zhu. The Housing-led Growth Hypothesis Revisited: Evidence from the
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② 众所周知, 比较和鉴别是人类认识未知事物的主要方法之一。同理，利用比较方法研究政治也是政治学
中最常见的方法（实际上, 政治学即源自于比较政治研究）。张小劲.比较政治学的历史演变:学科史的考察.[J].
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年 8月 12 日《人民日报》所指出的那样，“今天国家的资财主要是用于进行人民革命战斗和用于恢复和发
展生产，不可能投入大量资本来修筑房屋”。《关于城市房产、房租的性质和政策》（1949 年 8 月 12 日《人

































起伏，直到 2010 年进入一个井喷期（期刊 1996 篇；学位论文 264 篇；图书 26
册等），此后这一研究热点逐渐冷却，近年来有所回升；就“中国住房政策”的
研究基金统计来看，国家社科资金占到 27.5%，国家自然科学基金占 26.7%，国
家教育部基金占到 23.4%，其余省市基金占到 15.5%、“其他”占 0.62%。文献整
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① Ray Forrest and Ngai ming Yip. Toung people and Housing. [M].Taylor & Francis Group. London and New
York.2013.
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